
Omelette 
2 eggs, 4 breakfast ingredients, 
cheese  includes a side of 
skillet potato 

bacon - ham - sausage 
mushroom - onion - tomato

9.19 Two Egg Breakfast 6.89

Two eggs cooked your way, a 
side grits and your choice of 
wheat toast - white  toast

*add
Bacon 2.49

bacon - ham - sausage - chorizo

flour or corn

One egg, cheese, and 
your choice of 1 topping 
and tortilla

Breakfast Taco 3.25
EACH

bell pepper - spinach - chive

Breakfast Croissant 5.79
Toasted croissant, one egg 
cooked your way, cheese and on meat

8.19

Breakfast Sandwich
Choice of bread, one egg 
cooked your way, cheese 
and one meat

bacon - ham - sausage
wheat - white - english muffin

5.49

Stack Burger 
MOBILE APP

Skip the Line
Order Online

in a hurry?

veggie

1.25

0.75
1.50
0.50

potato
extra meat  
extra veggie 
extra egg
STACK SAUCE        
SAUSAGE PATTY 1.59

2.79

3.59

2.59

2.89
5.49 Grits

Skillet Potatoes 3.29
Grilled Cheese 2.49

2.49

832.548.1228

703  St. Joseph  Pkwy
Houston, tx 77002

stack-burger.com BREAKFAST

Note: consuming raw or undercooked eggs
may increase your risk of food-borne illness

Price does not include tax

Please inform the server is anyone in your
party has a food allergy

Ordering for a group? Call us ahead of time 
so we may better serve you!

0.69

bacon - ham - sausage

BLT SANDWICH 

BEVERAGES-------------------
MINUTE MAID JUICE-----------
VIETNAMESE ICE COFFEE------
POUR BREW COFFEE ----------
BATCH BHREW COFFEE--------

 832.548.1228

STACK-BURGER .COM
703 ST.JOSEPH PKWY
HOUSTON,TX 77002



832.548.1228

703  St. Joseph  Pkwy
Houston, tx 77002

stack-burger.com

mon - fri
7am - 6pm

Sat  
12Pm - 5pm

LUNCH
Stack Burgers

Hand pressed, 3oz Angus beef patties, 
toasted buns, fresh produce and condiments

Single Stack

Single Stack w/ cheese

Double Stack  w/ cheese

Double StacK

ComboSandwich

3.99 9.29

6.86 11.93
5.78 10.89
4.54 9.79

Served all the way

Note: consuming raw or undercooked eggs
may increase your risk of food-borne illness

Price does not include tax

Please inform the server is anyone in your
party has a food allergy

Ordering for a group? Call us ahead of time 
so we may better serve you!

Chili-cheese 7.79

7.79

French fries topped with your choice of seasoned, topped with meats
,or chili and cheese

5.59

seasoned Fries 2.99

Korean beef bulgogi 8.59

 Mex Chicken Fajita
Spicy chicken

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK---  8.89

Stack Fries

8.29
7.99

7.59MeX Chicken Fajita 
SPICY CHICKEN------------7.59

Philly Cheesesteak
Korean Beef Bulgogi

lettuce -  tomato - onions - pickles - stack sauce

add fried egg: 1.50 add bacon: 2.49

SANDWICH
 Mayo, onions, bell pepper, and jalapeno served with  your 
choice   of meat

Hot Dogs
Toasted bun and piled high with your choice of plain, chili and 
cheese, or bacon, chili and cheese

6.253.99 bacon chili cheese
5.59

Hot Dog 

chili cheese 

1.50
2.49

add fried egg
add 2 strips bacon

2.79 BEVERAGES -----------
MINUTE MAID JUICE 2.89

*add
fried egg: 1.50

*add fried egg: 1.50




